Marshall Redhawk 2018 Boys Youth Summer Soccer Camp

Marshall High School Coach Hans Morgan, along with his staff and both current and former players, will be offering a camp this summer for soccer players of all ages. Age appropriate instruction will be given to teach the fundamentals of soccer. In addition to the skill instruction, campers will also participate in numerous small sided games and full sided games. The emphasis will be on skill development and enjoyment of the game. This camp will help campers be better prepared for their fall season and, ultimately, for success at the high school level.

**July 23-26, 2018**

**Campers Entering Grades 2-8**

9am-12noon

$60 per Camper (Multiple Camper Family Discount Available)

**Mini-kickers (Campers Entering K or 1st Grade): 9:00am – 10:30am $30**

Camp Location – Verona Road Soccer Complex

Fee Includes Camper T-Shirt

Please direct questions to Coach Morgan at 517-231-6819 (Feel Free to Text) or hjmorgan71@gmail.com.

Registrations received after July 8th will be charged a $25 late registration fee (*Camper cost will be $85*). If registering multiple campers from the same family, 1st camper is $60 and each additional camper receives a $30 discount ($15 if additional campers are Mini-Kickers). To register, please complete the form below and return it along with payment to:

**Marshall High School Athletic Office**

701 N Marshall Ave.

Marshall, MI 49068

Please make checks payable to Marshall Athletics

---

Redhawk 2018 High School Camp Registration Form

Camper Name:_____________________________ Phone Number:_____________________________

Address:________________________________  Email:_____________________________________

City:_________________________  St:_________  ZIP:_________________________

Grade (In fall of 2017):______________

Please Check One:

1____ I would like to assist with the youth camp

2____ I will not be assisting with youth camp, but would like to attend high school camp

3____ I will be a 9th grader in the fall and will be attending high school camp

Shirt Size (circle one):  Youth Small  Youth Medium  Youth Large  Youth XL

Adult Small  Adult Medium  Adult Large  Adult XL

Parent Guardian Signature: ________________________________

Medical Authorization: My child has permission to attend the Marshall Redhawk Soccer Camp. I have no knowledge of any physical impairment that would affect or be affected by my child’s participation. In the event of an emergency in which my child requires medical care, I authorize the staff of the camp to act for me and to obtain for them whatever medical treatment the staff, in its best judgement deems necessary and appropriate. In the event that medical treatment is deemed necessary, I give my permission, so that my child may receive medical treatment. I agree to hold the Marshall Redhawk Soccer Camp, their staff, and the Marshall Public Schools harmless of any liability arising out of good faith action involved in the camp. Parent Initials:__________